ASC Solutions
One Integrated Approach to Healthcare.

ACM Solutions
One Integrated Approach to Healthcare.

CONNECTED SOLUTIONS FOR THE ASC
TOTAL SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR SURGERY CENTER
INTEGRATED OR AND ENDOSCOPY SUITES

A HarmonyAIR™ G-Series Surgical Lighting System
Experience the clear difference in coolness, comfort and natural color rendition inherent in pure, white LED light. STERIS’s G-Series Surgical Lighting System delivers it to you affordably without compromising quality.

B HarmonyAIR Equipment Column
Sleek, compact design
- Multiple arm length combinations with optional vertical adjustment capability
- Precision placement with electromechanical brakes and robust bearings
- Future-ready for modular growth with accessories

C STERIS 5085 Harmony™ Surgical Table
The STERIS 5085 Harmony Surgical Table is a mobile, electrohydraulically operated surgical table designed to support virtually all general and bariatric surgical procedures including cardiac and vascular, endoscopic, gynecology, urology, nephrectomy, neurology, ophthalmologic and orthopedic with the addition of STERIS table accessories.

D Harmony IQ® 2800 Integration System
Meets the needs of mid-complexity ORs looking to improve workflow through centralized routing, visualization and image management, and collaboration tools.

E Vividimage® Monitors and Large Display Monitors
Experience true-to-life color, crisp details and outstanding clarity without glare in every image on monitors designed for the surgical environment.

F VuCapture™ Digital Recording System
Records and prints surgical images and HD video during a case. Seamlessly integrated into the Harmony IQ Integration System, save and annotate through the easy-to-use touchpanel.

G Harmony® ConnectPoint™ Video Connectivity System
Provides power and video signal connections from a flexible arm attached to any STERIS surgical lighting system.

H RealView® Visual Workflow Management Software
See the complete perioperative workflow in real-time to manage exceptions, bottlenecks and more. Provide electronic updates to staff and families within and outside the facility.

I AMSCO® OR Storage Console
Organizes supplies and equipment behind closed doors within the operating room for instant access and protection of your sterile supplies.

J AMSCO® Warming Cabinet (Pass-Through Model)
Give staff direct access to supplies inside and outside the operating room for constant inventory flow.

K AMSCO® Flexmatic® Scrub Station
Most convenient sink with hands-free water controls and optional infra-red sensor, hands-free soap, unique eye-wash station and digital timer.
Prolystica® Instrument Cleaning Chemistries with Precision Dosing
Provides "So much more than clean" benefits like superior cleaning, instrument protection, faster washer cycles and biodegradable formulas and packaging.

Ultrasonic Cleaners
STERIS Ultrasonic Cleaners help increase efficiency in the Central Sterile Services Department (CSSD) through powerful ultrasonic cleaning capabilities, maximum capacity, and staff-focused designs. Available in a variety of sizes.

Fixed Height and Height Adjustable Reprocessing Sinks
STERIS’s Decontamination Sinks are designed to streamline workflow and increase compliance in reprocessing departments.

Evolution® Medium Steam Sterilizer
Provides advanced sterilization with state of the art control and performance. Ergonomic and safe load/unloading with self-aligning high capacity loading system. Available in a 16" model.

Auto Load/Unload System
Simplifies sterilization and creates maximum workflow.

V-PRO® Low Temperature Sterilization Systems
Enhance your overall performance, reduce inventory, save time and money and ensure a high standard of patient care. Chamber size 17" x 15" x 32-1/2".

CSSD Accessories & Automated Storage
Includes a variety of high-capacity case carts, multi-purpose utility carts, and storage and assembly shelving.

Ergestat® Prep & Pack
Provides organization and instrument management through flexible, height-adjustable workstations.

Biological Indicators

Chemical Indicators

Washer/Disinfectors
The high demands of modern Central Sterile Service Departments call for efficient, compliant, and high capacity washing and disinfection systems. Available in a variety of sizes.

Washer Indicator
Providing consistent, reproducible method to routinely check the performance of the automated washer/disinfector process and instrument cleaning chemistry functionality.
Channel Brushes can be used for manual cleaning at the sink. The Revital-Ox D Sponge is a dry sponge that protects your devices. These single-use brushes come in a variety of rigid endoscopes, accessories and other medical devices. The family of Revital-Ox Enzymatic Detergents is designed to give you superior cleaning and formulated for use in cleaning of flexible or rigid endoscopes, related accessories, endoscopic probes and other medical devices. All of our enzymatic detergents are low foaming, neutral pH, free rinsing, include biodegradable ingredients and are 2X concentrated so you use less. Revital-Ox RESERT High Level Disinfectant is a reusable high level disinfectant for processing semi-critical medical devices and its alternative method of terminal processing is not suitable or available. It is a ready-to-use, fast, safe alternative to commonly used glutaraldehyde [glutaraldehyde and ortho-tri-methylaldehyde (OTMA)] solutions. Revital-Ox RESERT high Level Disinfectant is an oxidizing chemical, using 2% Accelerated Hydrogen Peroxide (AHP), eliminating staff and patient exposure hazards associated with aldehyde-based HLD solutions. The family of Prolystica Enzymatic Detergents is specifically formulated for automated cleaning, which includes hospital washer/disinfector units and automated mechanical washers. With 10 times the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries, this low-foaming formula maintains water pressure for high impingement action. Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Neutral Detergent is designed for use in both manual and automated cleaning of appropriate medical devices including surgical instruments. Prolystica 2X Concentrate Alkaline Detergent is an alkaline pH liquid detergent used in the removal of a broad range of soils from surgical instruments and medical devices in the manual and automated cleaning process. For use on stainless steel surgical instruments, select soft metals and alloys where blood, protein, carbohydrates, mucus and fats form hard to remove soils. This product contains twice the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries. Prolystica 2X Concentrate Enzymatic Presoak is a premium ultra concentrate cleaning chemistry formulated specifically for Healthcare to deliver high performance. This formula has 10 times the concentration of traditional cleaning chemistries and improves tip cleaning for orthopedic surgical instruments. The low-foaming formula de-traps protein soils to maximize productivity for your washer-disinfector. Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Neutral Detergent is designed for automated cleaning, which includes hospital washer/disinfector units and automated mechanical washers. With 10 times the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries, this low-foaming formula maintains water pressure for high impingement action. Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Alkaline Detergent is designed for automated cleaning, which includes hospital washer/disinfector units and automated mechanical washers. With 10 times the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries, this low-foaming formula maintains water pressure for high impingement action. Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Alkaline Detergent is designed for automated cleaning, which includes hospital washer/disinfector units and automated mechanical washers. With 10 times the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries, this low-foaming formula maintains water pressure for high impingement action. Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Neutral Detergent is designed for automated cleaning, which includes hospital washer/disinfector units and automated mechanical washers. With 10 times the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries, this low-foaming formula maintains water pressure for high impingement action. Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Neutral Detergent is designed for automated cleaning, which includes hospital washer/disinfector units and automated mechanical washers. With 10 times the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries, this low-foaming formula maintains water pressure for high impingement action. Prolystica Ultra Concentrate Neutral Detergent is designed for automated cleaning, which includes hospital washer/disinfector units and automated mechanical washers. With 10 times the concentration compared to traditional cleaning chemistries, this low-foaming formula maintains water pressure for high impingement action.
Join thousands of your colleagues who earn over 45,000 CE hours each year with STERIS University!

STERIS University provides clinical education through in-person presentations and online learning including: interactive eLearning, self-study guides, and published papers. These resources help your facility educate on current standards and best practices, as well as a variety of “hot topics” ranging from best practices in IUSS to instrument care and decontamination.

Start Earning free CEs Today. Register at university.steris.com

Maintenance and Repair Specialists

STERIS SecureCare™ Service Solutions offer peace of mind and responsive, knowledgeable technical assistance and troubleshooting to keep your attention on running a smooth ASC operation. With more than 850 trained and experienced field service technicians around the country, we’re reliable, convenient and always only a phone call away 24/7. Our flexible plans meet any needs and budget.

STERIS Support Services

- ProConnect® Technical Support Services
- Performance Checks and Parts/Labor Kits
- Flexible contract offerings from Preventive Maintenance to Comprehensive coverage
- OEM parts
- Installation
- Training and In-House Team Support
- Specialty Services

Responsive - ProConnect® Technical Support Services remotely monitors your equipment, helping maximize your uptime.

Dependable - Easily schedule service and order quality parts on-line helping ensure continued equipment performance.

Effective - Tenured field service technicians, coupled with a knowledgeable service engineering team, ready to assist when needed.
Optimize your ASC’s design

Designing your state of the art Ambulatory Surgery Center can bring many challenges. You must optimize your facility with the highest levels of productivity and efficiency while affording flexibility for expected growth strategies as well as future technologies.

Recognizing healthcare facilities must do more with fewer resources, STERIS maintains keen focus on LEED (Leadership in Energy & Environmental Design) as well as LEAN (or Process Optimization) principles as they relate to building design and equipment planning recommendations.

With a team of 30 field-based Project Design Managers, 25 Installation Managers, 20 dedicated Medical Equipment Planners and Professional Services Consultants, STERIS assists owners, architects, equipment planners and tradespersons, through:

- Project Management/Design
- Project Management/Installation
- Facility Design and Planning
- Architectural Education with the AIA

There are just over 5,000 ASCs in the U.S. STERIS has been a part of more than 3,000 of those centers.
Quality Management

STERIS Instrument Management Services is a surgical device management and consulting company. Our sales and clinical teams serve more than 4,000 healthcare facilities in the United States. Founded as an alternative to instrument repair by the manufacturer, STERIS IMS offers fast turn times, competitive pricing, and a commitment to help Customers avoid expensive endoscope, device, and instrument replacement through pro-active maintenance and proper handling. STERIS IMS has expanded its capabilities to include:

- **Proactive Maintenance and Repair Solutions**
  We extend the life of surgical devices, instrumentation and other medical equipment through an array of service solutions.

- **Management and Consulting Services**
  We manage SPDs, by utilizing lean processing techniques to build a bridge to the OR and Endoscopy.

- **Products**
  We offer cost-effective solutions to our Customers through both new products and certified pre-owned devices and equipment.

- **Education**
  We extend the life of surgical devices, instrumentation and other medical equipment through educational programs and services.
STERIS is a global leader and your total solution provider in creating integrated OR and endoscopy suites.

To learn more, contact your sales representative or visit: steris.com/healthcare